Abstract-This paper presents a discussion about the use of Massive Online Open Courses (MOOC) and Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) objects in statistics class. The objective is to discuss possibilities to improve the learning process of statistics content by students combining distance and traditional learning. Professors can use virtual objects such as video, audio, text files, links and other materials to help students to understand better most statistical subjects outside the classroom. The purpose of this paper is to report an innovative educational experience about teaching statistics in engineering undergraduate courses using a VLE. The research is qualitative, bibliographic and web-based. Results of a survey and informal interviews with engineering students suggest what issues are relevant to teach statistics in traditional courses using a pedagogical hybrid format.
I. INTRODUCTION
Statistics is everywhere. They are part of everyday life of most people. It is possible to consider statistics as a branch of mathematics field. Statistical knowledge should be in the general culture of any person when faced with almost everyday facts. In scientific research and knowledge production, learning statistics is not only an interesting option but also a crucial issue to be understood.
Statistics is one of the pillars of scientific research. In some fields, such as business and engineering, the discipline, and its statistical concepts are fundamental to different applications and research techniques. Due its importance to science, we believe it is crucial to improving didactic and practical methods of teaching statistics.
Thus, this research seeks to identify characteristics of the processes of teaching statistics based on distance educational paradigm. We look for new ways to blend distance and traditional education, using online objects to help students to learn the concepts acquired in their regular statistics classes.
This study presents the results of a survey and informal interviews made with engineering students enrolled in statistics classes. Results reveal the importance of some Massive Open Online Courses (MOOC) and virtual learning objects, such as video, audio, text files, links and other online materials, in statistical subjects. This innovative educational experience, using Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) and the possibility to integrate traditional courses with massive online courses can be potentially a new successful way to teach statistical concepts effectively. The teaching process could be based essentially on practical exercises resolution with the VLE as support.
II. RESEARCH METHOD
The research is exploratory and qualitative. First steps of the research involved exploring the literature by bibliographic and documentary research. This initial exploratory research has the objective to understand concepts and definitions of Virtual Learning Environments and MOOC used in statistics courses. The research was web-based, browsing websites to find online platforms and massive courses specific involving statistical concepts, available in the first half of 2015.
The studied VLE is a single case study. This case presents a practical application of virtual objects in a learning environment online. Students from three engineering undergraduate courses in a Brazilian university located in São Paulo State compose the population of the survey. The survey population was 165 students from Production and Civil Engineering statistical classes. This study utilized the survey method to collect data. The students answered the questionnaire at the same time they were in a traditional class. The answer rate is 85%, 141 students responded to the survey. Students are from two periods of civil engineering (one on daytime and one nocturnal) and one class of production engineering (nightly basis only). Table I shows the percentage of each period in the sample. Additional to the survey we did informal interviews with the students. The variable measure used was a four-point Likert scale, from nothing/totally disagree (1) to excessive/ totally agree (4) to the proposed statement. The variables in the survey were: V1) Level of VLE usage during the course; V2) other Internet material usage level; V3) Online videos level of use; V4) motivation to learn using internet objects; V5) Learning assistance of materials available online; V6) Relevance of materials available online; V7) Learning performance with online materials. The analysis method is statistical, using descriptive statistics, as frequency, mean and standard III. VIRTUAL LEARNING ENVIRONMENT TO SUPPORT STATISTICS TEACHING Virtual Learning Environments (VLE) are online information systems involving the online spread of teaching and learning objects. These systems are suitable for distributing online materials for communication and learning evaluation. The services provided by a VLE include monitoring the educational progress of the student. In addition to material delivery, VLE update learners profile with details of their activities and educational background. Through a virtual learning system, it is possible to a statistics professor to manage all the content available to students, as well as monitoring the progress of activities and exercises made by the student.
It is an interesting possibility to blend lectures and in classroom exercises with objects in virtual environments. VLE allows the professor to create a virtual community dedicated to the education process. Several modules compose virtual environments. They can support teaching tools as its resources are available online and allow the interaction between agents in a course or discipline.
The features offered by VLE strengthen learning concepts learned previously in real life classrooms [1] . The statistics virtual environment should have the same principle as the traditional teaching method in the classroom, using exercises and problem-based learning.
VLE support teacher-student communication, with several tutorials, support among peers, working groups and assessments. The main advantage of using a virtual environment to support classroom learning is that it organizes all features and information in a single location providing a unique identity to the student. It maintains asynchronous and synchronous communication channels of study. VLE provides support and resources to help students who do not have enough time to participate in all classroom activities.
Using a VLE the professor provides online materials, assigns tasks, makes notes to assessments and monitors the student performance in these online evaluations. Instructor and students can discuss and continue discussions between classes in various forms of communication, which allows individual and group discussion about the assessment.
With the VLE, the professor can create an area for students to store and share materials, and their files uploaded. The professor can view usage statistics, which identifies who use the system, what they access and when the students are accessing online objects.
Practical exercises in the classroom are time limited. If a VLE is used, this restriction disappears. Applying objects in the virtual environment the teacher can offer educational content, lists of extra exercises, maps the course content, and interact and evaluate these activities.Professors verify students achievement and give online support. This online communication with students is essentially fast.
VLE provide Internet links to external content. It is possible to find a large number of different VLE products available in the market. However, we note that not all VLE offer the same features. Learning environments on the web can be found as open source (General Public License -GLP) or proprietary. The GPL requires a community of developers since it allows the author freely distribute the system's source code so that other programmers can change and customize it according to specific needs. The benefits of open source systems are updated features, easy customization, data models, inflexible architectures, service and support of the developer community, and fast return on investment. These benefits and the characteristic of inter-communication with other applications, through standardization and the vision of the developer community, have made this type of system (open source) to be widely adopted by universities. Moodle (Modular Object Oriented Development Learning Environment) is one of these open source systems that act as Virtual Learning Environment. Moodle is a highly used VLE in the world. Moodle is a cheap and efficient system applied in online education. We believe that Moodle is a viable, inexpensive and highly effective tool for teaching statistics, combining distance and traditional learning to share materials, links, provide extra content to the classroom and communicate with the students.
One VLE based Moodle was the virtual environment used in this study, available to the students, who later took the survey. The educational institution server hosts the system. It offers content texts, scientific articles, pdf files, slide presentations used in class and extra exercises with respective answers in Excel spreadsheets. Statistical concepts are suitable to be worked in spreadsheets, thus the contact of the student with files in Excel and those statistical equations placed as functions in spreadsheets, is crucial to the learning process of the whole statistical content.
The virtual environment also provides access to various external videos that complement lectures on each topic, such as documentaries on the history of statistics and practical application of statistics in real life, for example. The richest possibility of the virtual environment to support statistical teaching is the presence of links to external sources of consultation, and courses from other institutions and teachers.
Professors can complement all material available on VLE
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Informal interviews were the way used to capture feedback and the reasons students were (or not) accessing the VLE or using online materials. Interviews also brought forward reasons that could increase the level of usage of Internet materials in statistics classes.
with links to external online courses, including the Massive Open Online Courses. Professors should stimulate students to take these online statistical courses content from other online institutions, to reinforce learned material in the classroom. Fig. 1 presents a screenshot of the Virtual Environment object of this study, with an example of materials in pdf files and external links available to the students. The content is available in the Portuguese language, as is a Brazilian course. All participants can access grades and assessments results from the main course page.
IV. MOOCS FOR TEACHING STATISTICS
The MOOCs are online learning environments distributing traditional universities courses openly to anyone connected to the Internet. They have the ability to spread knowledge in a mass way over the Internet. The technological environment in MOOCs is designed to support thousands of access at the same time. People from all over the world can attend massive online courses. In the case of MOOC, learning process adopts the logic of networks. It goes from the individual experience of a passive public receiving static information to become a collective and multi-directional experience [2] .
The MOOCs are mostly based on video lessons, online quizzes and discussion forums. Students can take these lessons from some of the best universities in the world, for free, at the time and where they prefer. Massive courses spread knowledge through a whole online environment. Toyota [3] defines MOOC as online platforms that distribute traditional university courses over the Internet. The success of MOOCS relates to the popularization of online courses. As observed by Mallard [4] and Ribeiro [5] the use of videos on the Internet to support the learning process is a definite trend and is increasingly growing in Brazil.
Courses in MOOC supposedly represent high-quality education. The source of the content and exercises coming from famous and respectable universities give respect to these courses. We suppose statistical, and math content presented in these courses are reliable and uptodate. Learning objects available on MOOCs should have quality and include scientific examples with valuable science data. The Internet in the traditional way permits all population to have contact with the top content from respected universities researchers.
The present web-based exploratory study identifies eight major massive online courses website that can assist the professors of statistics in their classes. These eight websites that provide statistical MOOCs are Udacity, Coursera, Saylor.Org, EDX and Khan Academy, with courses in English. Tarea and Myriad Plus X, in Spanish and Veduca in Portuguese. All eight websites and their URL are in Table I.  Table III presents the main statistics courses found in research on the internet.
There are several online courses available in MOOCS intended to statistical education. The main premise of this study is that statistical professors should use these courses as external links in their virtual learning environments.
Links for MOOCs help students to seek more information on the content studied, and boost the learning process through other practical statistical examples, specially designed in the format of multimedia materials.
The courses are available from Udacity, Coursera, EDX, Saylor.Org, Tarea Plus, Myriad X and Veduca. Most courses are available in the English language, but we also found content in Spanish and Portuguese. The fact that most of the MOOCs are in English could be a problem for students that do not have English as the main language. It is a feature that hinders student access to MOOCs. The trend is that massive courses are subtitled and/or translated, and therefore, will not be a problem for foreign students.
Khan Academy is another helpful online system to give significant support to statistical teaching. The Khan Academy is an educational company with a mission to provide online education through a free collection of over 3,800 videos in various areas of knowledge. In Brazil, the Khan Academy videos are translated into Portuguese by the Lehmann Foundation and serve as a teaching tool in schools to teach math content [6] . The Lemann Foundation offers a free program that takes Khan Academy to public schools, training teachers to use the platform with the students, and share that knowledge with other educators [7] . In terms of statistics content, the Khan Academy website offers a variety of subjects that help the student to have their basic training statistics. Table II presents the main statistical content available on the Khan Academy, which can be used to professors in the format of links inside the VLE.
The case of study had a VLE available to 165 students with external links to objects online, 141 students returned the questionnaire. The four-point scale variables measured in the survey are in Table IV. The first question asked what the level of VLE usage was during the statistics course. We observed that the students had a high degree of system use. This particular variable means that the VLE had reasonable acceptance by the undergraduates. An analysis of Moodle statistics shows that the VLE level of access could be considered as successful.
The second variable was about video search on the internet. We asked if the student used to explore extra material from other websites on the Web. Results show students not commonly looked for extra material outside the VLE. The students tend to concentrate their efforts in the professor VLE given material. The same situation occurred with Internet videos on YouTube, Vimeo or other sites. We expected a higher level of search for videos, but the opposite was found. We also inquired about motivation. We asked if the materials available on the VLE were an instrument of motivation to the student. The majority of the students have more motivation to learn about the data content in the classroom after using the VLE.
Regarding VLE assistance in the learning process, most of the students think materials available online help them to understand more about the statistical content seen in class.
Students also consider important to have materials available on the VLE to complete the given classroom content area. They assess as better the learning performance of statistical concepts if they can find extra material available on the VLE to complement lectures content. Table V presents the variables mean and standard deviation. In Table VI , we present values of all bivariate Pearson Correlation between the seven variables, with respective significance marked. Results show that students who think extra internet material is important, tend to consider the video as the main format. Variables related to the VLE assistance, relevance and performance improve are correlated at the .01 V. SURVEY WITH STUDENTS -RESULTS AND DISCUSSION level, indicating the general importance of the VLE to the learning process. The level of usage has a positive correlation with the performance, pointing out that VLE is important to help students learn the content.
In the survey and informal interviews, we requested suggestions from the students to perceive ideas to increase the potential and usage of the VLE in the statistic course.
The first suggestion regards the calculations. It is important to show how statistical calculations are done. This explanation can help future studies. The explanation of results and solving exercises should be detailed. Detail legend in formulas is crucial to assist schooling of each specific statistical content.
Learners see the professor as the main VLE content supplier. The teacher should provide a broad range of more complex subjects' videos. Self-videos of lectures is also suggested, available on YouTube, as the same pattern as Khan Academy. The professor should publish links to various contents such as scientific articles, to statistical data websites, and video documentaries, with subjects of each topic separately. Each content should have more practical exercises.
Finally, there were some suggestions about the VLE performance. The institution should be aware to improve the performance of the VLE and make it constantly updated. The institution should provide access via smartphone, creating a mobile app, as some desktop VLE files downloaded in pdf do not open in handheld devices.
We requested student feedback about VLE utilization in the statistical course. Some expressions were encouraging and reveal how they feel about the system importance. One student said, "I thought I learned enough in class, but then I realized the material available online helps us a lot." Another student said, "I used VLE a lot. I am sure if the college had this method, requiring students to use VLE on a more often basis, the performance of learning would be better".
Most of the students affirm that the level of VLE depends directly on the motivation to access the system transmitted by the professor in class.
The multimedia VLE content is relevant to students as they can watch videos with other explanations and complementary works. As said by one student -online material improved the understanding of professor lecture… my classmates should have the attitude to seek materials online to understand better the subject studied‖.
VI. CONCLUSION
The use of a Virtual Learning Environment reduces the distance between teachers and students and should be used to provide online materials and external links for students to supplement lessons learned in the classroom. The massive courses called MOOCs are relevant courses because they came from traditional high-quality institutions, with competence in scientific research. These MOOCs should be used as a complement to a traditional college education. This paper presents some massive courses that can help the professor of statistics to combine distance and traditional learning using a virtual environment. An exploratory survey of students made at the end of statistic courses shows that students consider the use of VLE relevant for the learning process in higher education.
